
Blessed George Napier Catholic School and Sixth Form 
Dear Lord, I pray that You would bless my efforts and grant me success in all that I do. May I 
be a blessing to others and use my talents and abilities to bring joy and purpose to the 
world. Thank You for Your constant love and presence in my life. I trust in Your plan for me 
and know that with Your help, I can achieve anything. 
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Key Stage 5 Bulletin:  28th March 2024 

News and Reminders 

Thank you for another great term! 
Easter teaches us to look forward, and the hard work you’re putting in 
now, and the skills we can see you developing in prioritising tasks and 
managing your time, are all paving the way to your successful future.  
We know there is a lot for you to do but please don’t forget there are 
resources and support systems around you to help you. Mrs O’Donnell 
went through this with you all in assembly but just so you don’t forget… 

  
 
 
 

Wishing you every blessing this Easter! 
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 PROM 2024 
The £25 deposit is now live on ParentPay. 

We ask for the deposit so that we can finalise numbers and secure bookings.  
Here’s hoping payday isn’t far off for those of you still to secure your place. 

 
 

Dates for your Diary 
 

 
Thursday 28th March – Maundy Thursday- School closes at 12:30pm for Easter Holidays 

Please see Whole School Newsletter for local Holy Week Mass times. 
Monday 15th April – School reopens (Week A) 
Thursday 18th April – Yr12 UCAS Higher Education Conference Winchester 
Saturday 27th April – Lourdes Training Day at Bishop Walsh School, Sutton Coldfield 
Monday 29th April – Friday 3rd May  - Yr12 Mock Week 
Monday 6th May – Bank Holiday 
Wednesday 8th May – Leavers’ Mass 6pm 
Thursday 9th May – Yr13 Study Leave Begins 
Saturday 25th May – Saturday 1st June – Lourdes Pilgrimage 
Monday 27th May – Friday 31st May – School Closed for Half Term Holiday 
Monday 24th – Friday 28th June – Yr12 Work Experience Week 
Thursday 27th June – Yr13 Prom 

 
 

 
Useful Links 

 

As always, please check your school email address regularly. A lot of important and 
useful information is sent out to you this way.  

 

EDT (Engineering Development Trust) are running a World 
Class Project Management online Masterclass during the 
Easter Holiday that will be perfect for your students in Years 
12 & 13. Please see attached flyer for more information. 
Places are limited so act quickly to avoid disappointment. 
 

QUEST Undergraduate award – open for entries 

 

Are any of you planning to start a civil engineering degree in autumn 2024? Is the 
course accredited by ICE? 
 
If so, you could become one of our next QUEST scholars. QUEST Undergraduate 
Scholarships ensure that students with the potential to excel in civil engineering 
are given the support and encouragement to do exactly that. 
 
You could get: 

 

https://www.etrust.org.uk/young-people
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• Up to £8,000 over the course of your study 

• Paid work experience placements every summer 

• Employment after graduation with a leading company 
 

Deadline for entries is 12 April 2024. 
Find out more here and apply.  

 

London Med Summer School  

www.qmul.ac.uk/outreach/students/medicine-and-dentistry-/london-med-schools-summer-

progamme 

 
Applications for the free online London Med Schools Summer Programme 2024 are now 
open. This programme is for Year 12 students living outside of Greater London, who 
have only attended non-selective state schools since age 11 and are currently studying A 
Level biology and chemistry.  
 
Funded by Health Education England, the London Med Schools Summer Programme 
brings together four of London’s medical schools (King’s College London, Queen Mary 
University of London, St George’s University of London, and University College London) to 
give 75 Year 12 students from across England an opportunity to find out what it is like to 
study medicine in London.   
 
Working with patients and student ambassadors, participants will gain a greater 
understanding of the realities of being a doctor and the skills needed to succeed.  
 
The main summer school programme takes place from 15th-19th July on Zoom. There 
will also be additional events delivered in conjunction with the summer school.  
   
Deadline to apply: 19th April.  
 
 

 
 

The PremedProjects Team 
We have some online courses coming up created by doctors for 

students interested in careers in medicine. 
  

Some courses are paid and some completely free, all include a 

certificate for use in med school applications and are ideal preparation 
for students applying for university degrees in medicine and those 

younger students too who may be considering the profession. 
 

Medicine Career Day Live Saturday 30th March. An ideal day for 

students wanting to know all about the medical profession, learn about 
the personal statement for medicine, UCAT examinations and gain some 

work experience in the afternoon by helping to treat and diagnose 
patients. Students can see more information here. 
  

Medical Ethics Live, on Sunday the 7th April 2024. It's vital to 
understand medical ethics when applying to med school and how to 

https://www.ice.org.uk/questundergrad
https://www.ice.org.uk/questundergrad
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=ea36edbfc6&e=3ea5f340d2
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=ea36edbfc6&e=3ea5f340d2
https://app7.campus-site.com/public/e/click/f_GSJjwUWUl__svZ0xl77g/yM8OBTJ2L4poVBELr-CZ0w
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understand moral dilemmas and ethical questions doctors face 

everyday. It’s highly likely that you’ll be asked ethics questions or face 
an MMI station designed to test your understanding of medical ethics so 

it’s really important you understand some of the questions you will face 
at medical school interviews. Students just need to register here. 
 

Surgery Work experience Live taking place on Sunday 21st April 2024. 
This interactive day is designed to give students a meaningful insight 

into careers in medicine and surgery. Students join a patient on their 
journey from initial presentation to diagnosis and treatment. The 

doctors will guide you through how they would conduct a surgical 
consultation, interpret signs and manage patients. All the details 

available here. 
 

Suture Like A Surgeon online Course.  Sunday 12th May 2024. Join our 

suturing masterclass where you will learn how surgeons effectively 

manage and assess acute wounds with suture closure. You will be sent 
our suture kit in the mail before the course starts so you can suture 

along with the doctors, learning first hand the various techniques 
needed to be a surgeon. You can view all the course info here. 

 

All courses have been created by doctors and provide outstanding work 
experience for you to use in your applications to medicine. If you can, 

we'd love to see you there. 
 
For current Yr13s interested in starting an apprenticeship in 
September 2024 Sanctuary Graduates are currently working 
with Canopius on their exciting Apprenticeship programmes 

Canopius is a global speciality (re)insurer who are privately 
owned and one of the leading insurers in the Lloyd’s of 
London insurance market. They have eight apprenticeship 
programmes within Claims, IT, Operations, Underwriting, 
Finance, Change, Data and Group, where students will earn 
£23,000 and some of the roles offer qualifications such as the 
Advanced Diploma in Insurance (ACII). 

Here are the links where you can read more about each opportunity and apply: 
  

• Claims Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/ey3H 
• IT Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/gLuI 
• Operations Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/X43I 
• Underwriting Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/8PqD 
• Finance Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/2dww 
• Change Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/8vUX 
• Data Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/UH7Z 
• Group Apprenticeship: https://link.sanctuarygraduates.co.uk/0Umv 

https://app7.campus-site.com/public/e/click/iIROMF62Nhkq7B-PYfunwg/yM8OBTJ2L4poVBELr-CZ0w
https://app7.campus-site.com/public/e/click/QoD3sQGcUct__svX-lrofA/yM8OBTJ2L4poVBELr-CZ0w
https://app7.campus-site.com/public/e/click/QoD3sQGcUct__svX-lrofA/yM8OBTJ2L4poVBELr-CZ0w
https://app7.campus-site.com/public/e/click/bsdolipLBS5__svW7WLYGg/yM8OBTJ2L4poVBELr-CZ0w
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/2HSmH28-Rnp__Rp-7hosDA/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/DcPjioy69c1__Rp9NQvJHw/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/9_DnE8K-hYNso0Can5Pbkg/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/gy8uzm5mtnhv4SRipxPS3g/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/bwYv0lfaWLJ__Rp6VQwMlw/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/rabArqb76Qg_XuwQwDhMqw/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/C_bSchaph7RMQtjn0tBApQ/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
https://app5.campus-site.com/public/e/click/FoGGUDt8MIEjDKuhmFR4_g/wo_D4GoTOU1WbbLuWQccoQ
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Sanctuary Graduates always support candidates through the 
process to ensure they are putting their best quality 
application forward. Each live link above, provided by 
Sanctuary Gardens, is be a unique link so that they can see 
the students who apply as a result of this and offer support 
throughout the application process. 

 

 
We are holding a public event on the  Wednesday 17th April 2024 (3.15pm),  the 
event is called 'The Impact and Influence of Kate Greenaway on Illustrated Books' 
and will be of particular interest to those with a literature background. Further 
information is available on the flyer is here. This will take place in the Robert Hardy 
Building, Seminar Room 2 on our campus here in Lincoln. It is an open public event 
for anyone to come along and attend.   

Filter, find and apply for scholarships, grants or bursaries via 

the Funding Hub on Blackbullion. 

Also find useful articles including, Advice on how to fill in scholarship 

applications and Educational grants for students from trusts and charities. 

We've got you covered: 

Students              Parents  

 

Martin Lewis: Five things EVERYONE should 
know about English student finance 2024/25 

 

 

https://info.bishopg.ac.uk/e3t/Ctc/5A+113/ckw4704/VV-ph736DFL-W5wfQjM93Hhg9V1-ywc5c4qVqN3Lg88g5kvg0W6N1X8z6lZ3mYN4C0mvLSb8rCVgrl6m1y8SVYW5KLWpW2cmSgNW63fj4P99JG4zW6-zFFt4FS_GtW7KGQXn3hb7H4W9ft3d33D1Mf4VxNmHZ1y7nZMW32rwrk4SJgMGW4lHJBY31391GV6DbBq6HYHgKN1yzjdvX23KpW3vMQS090VdyJVq0qw48Rp-p0W4XnyCJ4wKf6RW8_dC7C8l4MLCW3HKTY62nzz4LVFTTb63Rwjw3VC4dd930kShJW6YBjDK6t0f3zW5B_6203X87BdW176rnY4mM--zW5dm-zv81BSV7W5M-rWp79nZdrVmBl5G42Hx1cW5VsZ4Q3XMSzPW7f6Ljs3H82cqW4FM7998TJFVFW5mBh533yDy4yW2JTV4h19l3XtW6p9nWG5LZb4KW1BbZb49fvc1sMZ5nqjJYnyyVRkLbs3LyqPYW5z11pw2rnCR2W2nwYD_5X2ljCN6GX44M85KCnW3Gzqbx19w7Sff2XDn1l04
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/students
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/blog/complete-guide-cost-of-university-parents/
https://9314600-my.sharepoint.com/personal/rrussell_bgn_oxon_sch_uk/Documents/Martin%20Lewis:%20Five%20things%20EVERYONE%20should%20know%20about%20English%20student%20finance%202024/25%20(moneysavingexpert.com)
https://9314600-my.sharepoint.com/personal/rrussell_bgn_oxon_sch_uk/Documents/Martin%20Lewis:%20Five%20things%20EVERYONE%20should%20know%20about%20English%20student%20finance%202024/25%20(moneysavingexpert.com)
https://info.bishopg.ac.uk/e3t/Ctc/5A+113/ckw4704/VV-ph736DFL-W5wfQjM93Hhg9V1-ywc5c4qVqN3Lg87-3lYMRW69sMD-6lZ3nLN2GGGBMbjF8sW2bD4q-7BHZyjW7MJM3_10n-70VgkYZj85Pxr5W2mF75s8mMBX6W4TY7GN21K06XW40c2x-2VG1w8VsQGhQ73FZ-QW939PNC3b3-2GW4DdF_542ctsgW6gQ60n4wY0PJW7fvSLv81fR7mW7WHJjP6gylDXW72xJRB7JhXRZN4X0GK2W9fGnN6cNKVkDGlBbW5Sm-Q97YMT1NVzrxDS5FGx_mVyhGhT8KL5fgW81Jw771G5TvBf8y5f3204
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/blog/complete-guide-cost-of-university-parents/
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/students
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Recordings of past Mansfield Public Talks can be found on 

Mansfield’s YouTube channel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Explore our vast online collection which includes 
more than 3000 videos, featuring over 1200 
speakers dissecting hundreds of topics. 
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/watch-now 

What went wrong in Latin America? 
The failures of import-substituting 
industrialisation 
Professor Martin Daunton 

Tue, 09 Apr 2024 
 

Economics   History 

 

Sustainable Energy in Refugee Camps 
Dr Sarah Rosenberg-Jansen 

Wed, 10 Apr 2024 

 
Sustainability  Climate change  Politics 

 

The Geopolitical Risks of Climate 
Change 
Professor Myles Allen 
Tue, 16 Apr 2024 

Environment  Climate change  Politics 

 

Cloistered                   

With Catherine Coldstream  Fri 26 April, 5:30pm   
In ‘Cloistered’ Catherine Coldstream tells the story of the 

twelve years she spent as a contemplative nun in the 1990s, 

from the unconditional trust of her first steps as a novice to 

the community crisis that led to her running away. In her talk 
she will be discussing how and why she came to write her 

memoir, and of the challenges she encountered.                              

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLji3veGn6R7znzmVVerYAafq6h9GDbS0V
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/watch-now
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/watch-now
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/import-substitution
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/import-substitution
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/import-substitution
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=541
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=559
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/refugee-energy
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=603
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=530
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=586
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/climate-geopolitics
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/climate-geopolitics
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=545
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=530
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=586
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=G96VzPWXk0-0uv5ouFLPkcFHuk7uQDlIvWdfHsWlKRFURUtBTTRZS1FGUVlXVzBGMzlaTDdEOERQVS4u
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Easter is a very busy time of the year, especially for students who have exams 

approaching, coursework to complete, and deadlines to meet. It can be challenging 

to find the time to continue exploring additional academic interests. However, we 

have a solution for you. Check out our blog post to learn how to manage your time 

effectively and accomplish everything on your 'to-do' list.   

Read here   

Out-of-body experience: explaining the brain. 

Dr Jane Aspell considers the meaning of an out-of-body 

experience (OBE), and both the scientific and paranormal 

perspectives on the phenomenon.   

Discover now   

Royal Society of Biology - Photography Competition. 

Photography Competition theme for 2024 

The theme of the 2024 Royal Society of Biology Photography 

Competition is Transforming Life. 

Sign up  

The Wildlife Trust - Volunteering Opportunities. 
Search for different volunteering opportunities from the 

Wildlife Trust in various location across the UK. 

Explore now  

 

 

 

Refugees: English Law's Protection or 
Persecution? 
Professor Leslie Thomas KC 
Thu, 18 Apr 2024 

Law  Politics  Rights 
 

Easy tips on how to make the most 

of super curricular resources. 
 
 
 

https://bithr.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tHeG7uh6BQWb3hsVEn2w5O/NkfpFiE3GkUy
https://bithr.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tHeGZMVfTFFFfeFoRkw8QQ/QpdlZa1yuo9M
https://bithr.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsDhYHczNJsGeqVT5BF03a/1ht9ZvfyerUQ
https://bithr.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsEcDi1qA246zMd7qpCTTi/Dd-xVEckwhUN
https://bithr.r.sp1-brevo.net/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tHeFuBmoXWAGkjgqdJ6Kus/7khQxLvopmwy
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/refugees-law
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on/refugees-law
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=564
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=586
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?&type=595
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MAKE IT! Summer School 

at Ravensbourne University London 
  

  

2nd-5th July - Ravensbourne SE10 0EW 

4 day hands-on creative summer school designed to mimic a week in a creative 
agency. Students will work in groups to design a product or service that acts as a 
solution to an every day problem. Present that solution to a panel of at the end of 
the week (a bit like that popular TV show) and the best idea wins a prize! 

Open to all aged 16+. Designed to be an alternative work experience week. 

  

   
  

  

 

 

WE ARE AMAZING APPRENTICESHIPS 

A leading organisation in the education sector, founded to tackle 

misconceptions about apprenticeships and promote the benefits. 

Discover resources in the student zone and the parent and carer zone. 

 
 

Open day season has started! 

https://www.opendays.com/calendar/ 
In focus this issue : 

          

Listen to E27: Making the most of university - 

opportunities outside the course. 

as well as previous episodes covering topics 
such as How much does university really cost? / 
How can students select a university course or 
institution? / How to prepare for exams? 

Sign up here  

https://www.ravensbourne.ac.uk/#msdynttrid=0YwM5INjEv3_SvM1c3DZxqt8pwuqYQ8KWmZEHtmRAAw
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/student-zone/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/parent-zone/
https://www.opendays.com/calendar/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://889b19eab54c430cb1c6531e4c8cddad.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/GRlAr4gXrN9jWQ0zT5DVGzDgsVxol11fTC425DT7yIMx/oQYUqEdtv1dfktejxHpoK7nUGF1XRpMx78qCxnhac3Ex
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/listen-to-the-university-guide-podcast/
https://889b19eab54c430cb1c6531e4c8cddad.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/GRlAr4gXrN9jWQ0zT5DVGzDgsVxol11fTC425DT7yIMx/oQYUqEdtv1dfktejxHpoK7nUGF1XRpMx78qCxnhac3Ex
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 Step into Bath 2024 
   

 

Step into Bath is a two-night residential summer school, from 
Wednesday, 24th July, to Friday, 26th July. It is open to all Year 

12 students who are on track to meet our typical offer (click here for 
more information) and who are considering applying to Bath for 

2025 entry.  
  

Students will stay in campus accommodation and attend interactive 
sessions to help them make a competitive university application, as 

well as academic skills sessions to prepare them for the transition to 
university study.  

  
An attendance fee of £275 covers all accommodation, food and 

activities. Applications are now open.  

  
  

 Apply Now 

 

    

 

 

Why not stand out from the competition with 

Study Mind's Work Experience courses! 

 
 

https://bath.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a7e4ae195a1167289deed934c&id=1423d3110a&e=6257774911
https://bath.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a7e4ae195a1167289deed934c&id=1423d3110a&e=6257774911
https://bath.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a7e4ae195a1167289deed934c&id=3f12ce3169&e=6257774911
https://bath.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a7e4ae195a1167289deed934c&id=43e8ca597b&e=6257774911
https://bath.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a7e4ae195a1167289deed934c&id=0b58bcaad0&e=6257774911
https://studymind.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3ed47d50d55efb170dd1b420&id=6b5c0d9fd8&e=ebf8fe5728
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health          life          learn          earn          NEWS          EVENTS 
 

The Easter holiday is your time to have fun and catch up friends, but it's important to enjoy 

yourself safely. These three simple tips can help: 

1. Have plans in place, including travel plans 

2. Share plans with a trusted adult beforehand 

3. Look out for the people you are with  

Find more personal safety tips on oxme, including transport and outdoor safety.  

 

Wellbeing and you: 

 

We know that there can be pressures around spending the Easter Holiday right. But taking 

time for yourself, doing something that you enjoy, and talking to the people you trust can all 

help. Visit our Wellbeing Hub for more ways to support your wellbeing.  

Look after yourself = Look after your sleep 

   

Calling all local young people! 

https://oxme.info/health
https://oxme.info/life
https://oxme.info/learn
https://oxme.info/earn
https://oxme.info/news
https://oxme.info/events
https://oxme.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91ac7e3e58db0117092b9eefb&id=492e4dce6f&e=579f8a14c7
https://oxme.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91ac7e3e58db0117092b9eefb&id=176dc98c6b&e=579f8a14c7
https://oxme.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91ac7e3e58db0117092b9eefb&id=d3c41fea93&e=579f8a14c7
https://oxme.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91ac7e3e58db0117092b9eefb&id=ab09873a9e&e=579f8a14c7
https://oxme.info/
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Fri 29 Mar: Walk of Witness Birmingham 

Thu 4 Apr: Live Organ Recital at St Chad's Cathedral 

Sat 6 Apr: God Still Calls, 'Come and See' event 

Mon 8 Apr: Alpha starts in Stafford 

Sun 14 Apr - Fri 19 Apr: Pilgrimage to Knock and Co. Mayo 

Wed 17 Apr: Divine Renovation webinar: Sent or Stuck 

Wed 17 Apr: Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking awareness session 1 

Thu 18 Apr: Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking awareness session 2 

Sat 27 Apr: One-day Symposium at St Mary's College, Oscott 

Sat 27 Apr: Solemn Mass in Latin and Benediction, St Chad's Cathedral 

 
 

If you have any questions relating to anything Sixth Form, please contact: 

Mrs O’Donnell – SODonnell@bgn.oxon.sch.uk  

Mr Thornton – wtho0370@bgn.oxon.sch.uk  

Mrs Ellul – mell8376@bgn.oxon.sch.uk  

Mrs Russell - rrussell@bgn.oxon.sch.uk   

Disclaimer: 
Please note that BGN School cannot take responsibility for checking every aspect of these 
websites in detail. We advise you to follow normal internet safety precautions when 
accessing these, and any other internet sites. Remember, that if you give your personal 
details to a third-party website, you may be consenting to them using or sharing your 
details. Always read the Privacy Notice and Terms and Conditions carefully 

https://r.email.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsE9szpPBLJZ8nOHneYXPF/MBFyKC7x0-f3
https://r.email.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsEcDi1pZhPUJ3S7BTXH7J/pcUW9NO6p4s7
https://r.email.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsF4YQEFy3VPTJVwZIW0pN/EiT0rS9lWrQu
https://r.email.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/mk/cl/f/sh/1t6Af4OiGsFWt8QgMPbKdZZlx7UkXR/e2M-Qnl3B3t7
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